In the 21 st century's globalized economy, like any manufacturing enterprise, today's engineers face competition from all directions. Engineers must understand the socio-economic dynamics and business culture globally even to succeed locally. Recognizing the need, many engineering schools in the U.S. have started offering ethics and study abroad programs to their undergraduate students. Our research shows that selection of countries for study abroad programs have widened significantly in the recent years. For example, in the nineties, the US Universities were offering study abroad programs mostly in European and few other developed countries in the Asia pacific region. In recent years, that list has grown significantly including many other countries around the world like South Africa, Brazil, Russia, China, Chile, and India to name a few. This paper presents a survey of select U.S. engineering schools' study abroad programs and lessons learned from those programs. More importantly, we present a case study of a study abroad program offered by Industrial Distribution Program in the Dwight Look College of Engineering at Texas A&M University. This program is sponsored by the industry partners meaning that students actually work on the real world industry projects. In this paper, we present a case study of 2014 study abroad program to China. The project results and lessons learned from the program are discussed in detail in the paper. We believe the paper provides a good benchmark for other engineering schools that may be considering similar industry sponsored programs around the world.
Introduction
Globalization has changed the way manufacturing and distribution firms conduct business.
Because of advancement of information technology, customers have better access to product information and market pricing. This has put tremendous pressure on companies to offer lower prices and shorter time-to-market. As a result, companies operate in a truly distributed supply Page 26.1475.2 chain environment. For example, Apple products are designed in California, manufactured in China, apps are developed in multiple places, and sold throughout the world through their distributors. While the distributed nature of business functions allows companies to achieve faster product launch and a lower labor cost advantage depending upon the location, it also brings about a lot of challenges with respect to streamlining their business processes due to differences in work culture and business practices across the value chain. One way to tackle this problem, in part, is by hiring professionals who are knowledgeable of multiple cultures and business practices.
Similarly, like any manufacturing enterprise, today's engineers also face competition from all directions. Engineers must learn and understand the socio-economic dynamics and business culture globally even to succeed locally. The National Academy of Engineering has put forth a vision for the "Engineer of 2020" in which the epic body of highly accomplished and acclaimed engineers suggest that the future engineers must be able to live, learn, and understand other cultures and environments (NAE, 2005; Specking et al., 2013) . Therefore, the sooner this learning process for future success begins, the greater would be the benefits for both the students and their employers. Recognizing this need many universities in the United States offer study abroad programs, both at graduate and undergraduate levels. Shuman et al. (2005) argue that manufacturing and global supply chain can best be studied "if classroom work is combined with truly multidisciplinary team projects and well-designed field visits" in other countries.
Furthermore, one of the ABET accreditation criteria (also known as 'outcomes h') requires engineering programs to provide students with a broad understanding of impact of engineering solutions in a global, economic, environmental, and societal context . In this paper, based on a literature review, we present a brief survey of some of the most popular study abroad programs offered at a number of major universities in engineering disciplines. We also researched the destinations and formats of study abroad programs of 50 highly ranked engineering schools in the US based on the information provided on their websites. Finally, we present a case study of a study abroad program offered in global engineering class at Texas A&M University. Page 26.1475.3
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. The next section provides a brief overview of current study abroad programs in the literature. The following section presents the case study of an industry sponsored study abroad program in distribution offered for engineering students at Texas A&M University. The case study is followed by the results and discussion, and lastly the conclusions of the paper.
Overview of Current Study Abroad Programs
In this section, we briefly review prior literature on study abroad programs with a special focus on the need and format of such programs. It must be noted that this paper, by no means, provides an exhaustive review of the prior works. The main purpose of this review is just to present a brief overview of the existing study abroad programs in manufacturing or other related fields within colleges of Engineering in a reasonably representative manner. The home university partners with abroad university to offer courses. It could also be in the form of sub-contract format.
Project-based learning/service learning Working on a project in an abroad society. For example, engineers without borders.
Research abroad Students travel to an abroad university or any institution to conduct research under the supervision of a faculty member.
Our research shows that selection of countries for study abroad programs ( Figure 2 presents the summary of SAP formats offered at the above-mentioned 48 highly ranked public universities. Based on our sample, course only format seems to be most common followed course plus research project in abroad country. However, we caution readers that this is again by no means an exhaustive survey based on direct interviews. This was primarily based on the website information. Therefore, while they may have other formats of study abroad programs such as mentored travel, extension, etc. mentioned in Table 1 , those are not included in our survey. As mentioned earlier, the main objective for our study was to identify the first two categories shown in Figure 2 . Below we first provide the structure of the class followed by the industry project that students conducted for a specialty chemical distributor in China as a part of this class. Page 26.1475.7
Course description
Students study a framework for the systematic analysis of globalization in technical endeavors.
Decision making methods that allow the integration of quantitative and qualitative factors will be studied and applied in the context of global engineering projects. Applications are based on the analysis of real cases, field trips with industry experts, and student projects. The course material provides an overview of international project management, design, and legal issues. The course focuses on the role of government intervention and regulations and security and risk management for international product and project development.
Why China?
The relationship with China has been complex. The class (30 students) was divided into 5 groups. The main project "Developing Opportunities for Specialty Chemicals in China" was divided into five sub-topics thereby allowing each group to work one sub-topic. A snapshot of project activities for each group is described as follows:
Group 1: Specialties Product Portfolio Analysis:
Embedded in this topic is the understanding of best practices regarding product and service portfolio management. These best practices include evaluating new products within markets where the company is already in. The main goal is to organize the portfolio to obtain largest ROI possible. This process includes diversifying products and services' portfolio, and therefore increasing profit possibilities. With a broadened portfolio, the company will gain market share, enhance customer and supplier relationships, and achieve a competitive advantage unique only to the company capabilities and offerings.
The students performed a SWOT (strength, weakness, opportunity, and threat) analysis on the organization, as well as on the critical suppliers from other markets (Latin America) to assess the opportunity for creating a value proposition that improves service to customers and enhances relationships even further. This is done by providing value added services such as breaking bulk, improve credit abilities, and increase in product offerings, especially when specialty products are introduced. This also brings a unique competitive advantage for the distributor. Furthermore, students of this group were able to identify key products the distributor could offer in China by leveraging their sourcing organizations in Latin America as "hub-spoke" distribution Page 26.1475.9
methodology. Ability to provide new offering would clearly differentiate the distributor from its competition. Findings and recommendations included: optimizing key central distribution centers at Wuhan and Chongqing to strategically locate service facilities to extend product reach, and developing logistic infrastructure to solidify its position in the growing distribution market in China before other competitors enter into the market.
Group 2: Expansion Plan of Rubbers, Plastics and Polymers:
The methodology and project approach of this group was based on identifying the need and usage of specialty rubbers, plastics, and polymers in key industries that are in demand in China. Moreover, the students identified growth strategies aligned to this segment and targeted three different markets for penetration and expansion. Then, they analyzed suppliers that could collaborate with the chemical organization for introducing a new product line. Through analysis students selected construction, automotive, and electronics as the potential industries that would provide a strong opportunity for growth for specialty chemical products thereby help the chemical company to create a strong market share.
Furthermore, the analysis was broken down into regions and cities, showing where the company presence could expand, so that it could capture more potential customers. As part of final deliverables, the students focused on different growth drivers that affect the plastics, polymers, and rubbers market in China.
Group 3: Expansion Plan of Specialty Chemicals for Water Treatment:
Developing water treatment facilities is part of the Chinese Government's infrastructure plan. So, the water treatment specialties sector could experience substantial and profitable growth in the near future.
Students were able to initially separate the analysis on water treatment into two target market groups: one focused on end user consumption, and the other focused on industrial water treatment chemicals, meaning the need for companies to clean and purify the water that they use in their chemical processes. This group based their project on the evaluation of the industrial potential of water treatment. In terms of application and usage, the oil and gas industry was selected as macro-segment and the shale gas extraction process was considered as microsegment. Page 26.1475.10
Extensive research was produced in regards to the oil and gas industry in China. The focus was identifying location of reserves, areas of development, market potential, drilling process, main competitors and environmental regulations. The students also identified an industrial process that can be implemented in the water treatment that potentially creates a competitive advantage. They validated their assumptions by identifying case studies and discussing with a group of suppliers. This activity requires a high level of participation and real application of distribution knowledge the students need to conduct and execute a project that involves a global corporation, foreign suppliers, local customers, domestic and international markets and global supply chains.
Group 4: Expansion Plan of Specialty Chemicals for ACES (Adhesives, Coatings, and
Elastomers) and Food & Beverage: Due to the early developmental stage of the specialties market in China, this group of students determined that the best way for the chemical distributor to expand the current ACES product line into new areas that are primed for growth. In the ACES market the two broad trends that existed in the Chinese market were the continued urbanization of the population and the governmental push for sustainability and environmental protection.
These policies have a direct impact on the growing of ACES, for example in the construction industry, there is a demand for energy-efficient buildings, or 'green buildings', and environmentally friendly materials. Therefore, the students analyzed the main potential growth industry segments for ACES, and tailored their project into detailed analyses by selecting micro segments of the market. For example, within the construction industry they broke the analysis into materials for insulation, flooring, and roofing. A similar approach was followed for food and beverage specialty chemical market. In order to support their findings, the students also studied food and health behaviors of Chinese people and government regulations.
Moreover, food security was considered as a critical factor in the growing strategy for the company along with the healthy trends among the population. For instance, the students considered the correlation of the growing diabetes crisis in China. Over 114 million people have been diagnosed with the disease, and this has resulted in a growing awareness of health and nutrition. The project produced tangible deliverables that were considered by the company in the Page 26.1475.11 different market segments that were studied in the food industry (frozen foods and prepared meats).
Group 5: Value Proposition for Customers and Suppliers:
The students of this group were tasked to examine the relationship of the chemical company with its suppliers and customers.
Through their analysis they evaluated the criteria for the supplier selection and explained why specific suppliers were critical in the relationship with the chemical organization; explained the nature of growth drivers impacting customer relationships in order to expand the specialties market globally; and created a value proposition for customers and suppliers to enhance the position of the company in the Chinese market and produced a roadmap for implementing the value proposition.
Results and Discussions
Among key findings, the students assessed the capability and capacity of the chemical organization to develop new products, establish alliances with new suppliers, and serve other customers in the specialty chemicals market in China. They leveraged the strong position of the organization as a distributor of chemicals around the globe and determined threats from a weak strategy if the market participants (government, suppliers, local agents, etc.) are not educated on value of specialty chemicals.
The students also studied internal and external factors that are associated with the value proposition to generate growth in this market and concluded that the focus of selling specialties is not based on low price, high quality, and after-sale service, but rather on revenue generation, risk aversion, and the associated cost and time. The findings suggested that the chemical distributor was in a strong position for generating profits in the specialties market in China.
The students recommended the company not only work with suppliers that add value to customers, but also bring value to its strategic suppliers by allowing them to utilize the many The global study program was a very positive unique experience for the students who all aspired to be global leaders in their professions. More importantly, we believe that the case study provided a good benchmark for other engineering schools that may be considering similar industry sponsored study abroad programs for undergraduate students.
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